
THE DARE 

Roger Hoffnzann 

Born in 1948, Roger Hoffinann is a free-lance 
writer IIlId the author o( The Complete Software 
Malll,tpidu' I j 'J("..fj /11 fitt' DOlt'," /11 \{ /'llbli.,JIt'J 
in the New York Times Magazine ill 1986, Hoff: 
mann recollnts how in his VOll.th he accepted a 
ji'iend:" challenge to Jive under a moving ji'eight 
train and to roll out the other side. As an adult, 
Hoffinann appreciates the act for what it was-a 
craZ,r, dangerous childhood stunt. Bllt he also re
mell/bers what the episode meant to hiill as a sev
enth grader trying to prove himself to his peers. 

The secret to diving under a moving freight train and rolling 
out the other side with all your parts attached lies in picking 

the right spot between the tracks to hit with your back. Ideallv, 
vou want soft dirt or pea gravel, clear of glass shards and railroad 
spikes that could cause you instinctively, and fatally, to sit up. 
Today, at thirty-eight, ] couldn't be threatened or baited enough to 
attempt that dive. But as a seventh grader struggling to make the 
cut in a tough Atlanta grammar school, all it took was a dare. 

I coasted through my first years of school as a fussed-over 
smart kid, the teacher's pet who finished his work first and then 
strutted around the room tutoring other students. By the seventh 
grade, I had more !\s than friends. Even myoid cronies, Dwayne 
and O.T., made it clear I'd never be one of the guys in junior high 
if [ didn't dirty up my act. They challenged me to break the rules, 
and I did. The I-dare-you's escalated: shoplifting, sugaring teach
ers' gas tanks, dropping lighted matches into public mailboxes. 
I~ach guerrilla act won me the approval I ne\'er got for just being 
smart. 

Walking home by the railroad tr'acks after school, we staned 
playing chicken with oncoming trains. O.T., who was failillg that 
vcar, always won. One afternoon he charged a boxcar fl'Om the 
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side, stopping .iust short of th rem i ng hi Illse II bet\\ een the wheels. 
1 was stunned. After the train ciisappe,t1wl, \\e debated whether 
someone could dive under a 1ll00'ing cal, sta\ pllt lor a 10-count, 
then scralllble out the other side. I thOllght it cOlild be done and 
said so. O.T. immediately stepped in flont olllll' and smiled. Not 
by me, 1 added quickly, I certainly didn't lllean that I could do it. 
"A smart guv like vou," he said, his smile c\aporating, "YOU could 
I igllll' it ('llt I'd '-\ .\ lId tlll'l1, "'IIIl'l'/lllg ,'de h \\ ()I d I, >J l'II,',!, 
"I .. , DARE ... you." J'djust tllmed t\\'elve. The monkey clawing 
my back was Teacher's Pet. And I'd been darec\. 

As an adult, I've been on both ends of life!s implicit business 
and sociall-dare-you's, although adults don't use those words. We 
provoke with body language, tOIlL' of \oice, ambiguous phrases. I 
dare you to: argue with the bos:-" tell Fred \\hat \Oll think of him, 
send the wine back. Only rarcly are the risks physical. How we 
respond to dares when we are \Olln? llla\ h,I\'e something to do 
with which of the truly hazaldolls mak inncr dares-attacking 
mountains, tempting bulls at Palllplona-\\e embrace or ignore 
as men. 

For two weeks, r scouted trains and tracks. I studied mO\'ing 
boxcars close up, memorizing how they squatted on their axles, 
never getting used to the squeal 01 the \\ay the air fell hot fJ'Om 
the sides. I created an imaginarY, Iriendh train and ran next to it. 
1 mastered a shallow, head-first di\e with a simple half-l\\ist. I'd 
land on my back, count to ten, iIlJagine wheels and, lockin? both 
hands on the rail to my left, he,I\'e myself O\'er and out. Even 
under pure sky, though, I had to Ii?ht to keep my eyes open and 
my shoulders between the rails. 

The next Saturday, O,T., Dwayne and three eighth graders met 
me below the hill that backed up to the lumbervard The track 
followed a slow bend there and opened to a straight, slightly up
hill climb for a solid third of a mile. My 11.In started t\\O hundred 
yards after the bend, The train would hm'e its ton?ue han?ing 
out. 

The other boys huddled 011 to one side, a circle on another 
planet, and watched quietly as I double-knotted Ill\ shoelal'Cs, ,'\11\ 
hands trembled. O.T. broke the circle and callle mer to Ille. I Ie 
kept his hands hidden in the pockets of his jacket. We looked at 
each other. 88's of sweat appeared beneath his nose. I Sluffed illY 
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wallet in one of his pockets, ruhhi lit' il dt'.~lil1st his knllckles on the 
wav in, and slid my house key, \\ ill'll I() ~l ll'Ckllld-whitc fishing: 
bobber~ into the other: We backed a\\av Imlll l'<lt'll othel; and he 
turned and ran to join the fOllr ,t1rl'ady climbing up thc hill. 

I watched them all the wav to till' top, They clustered together 
as if I \\ere laking their picture, Their silhouette resembled a 
round-shouldered tombstone. They \\a\'ed down to me, and I 
liJoppcd illl'lll IrOlll IlI\ 1ll111l1 .tIlt! ".II li""!l "II Iii,' I.II! IJI!I'll',il' 

ateh, I jumped back. The steel \\as \ibratin? 
The train sounded like a CO\\ g:oing: short of breath, I pulkd m\ 

shirttail out and looked down at Ill\ spot, then up the incline of 
track ahead of me, SuddenI.' the air went hot, and the engine \\as 
by Illl'. I hadn't pictured it mming thilt fast. A man's bare head 
leaned out and stared at IllC. I \\a\,C'd to hilll \\ ith illY lelt hand 
and turned into the train, bllrvin? IllV face in the incredible noise, 
When I looked up, the head \\'as gonc, 

I started running alongside the boxcars. Quickly, I found theil 
pace, held it, and then eased oil, concentrating on each thick 
\\ heel that cut past Ille, I slowed <lnother notch. Over mv shoul
del~ I picked nw car as it caille oil the bend, locking in the image 
of the white mountain goat painted on its side, I waited, leaning 
fOr\\ard like the anchor in <I 440-rcl<l\, wishing the haton lip the 
track behind me, Then the big goat fired b\ me, and I W<lS II.' ing 
and then tucking illY shouldn as I dipped under the train, 

A hea\) blanket of red dllst settled O\'er me, I !cIt bolted to the 
earth, Sheet-metal bellies thundncd and shook abO\'l' illY 1~lcl'. 

Count to ten, a \'()ice said, watch the axles and look to youllelt lor 
daylight. Hut I cOlddn't COllnt, and I couldn't find Ielt illll\ Iile 
depended on it, which it did, The colors O\'crlll'<ld \\L'nl 110111 

brown to red to black to red again. Finally, I ripped 1m hands 
free, forced them to the rail, and, in one con\'lJisi\C~ jerk, threw 
lTl\self into the bllle li?ht. 

I la\ there face down until there \\as no more noise, and I cOlild 1= 

feel the slln a?ainst the back of ITIY neck. I sat lip, The la.st ribbon 
of train \\as slipping away in the distance. Across the tracks, O,T 
\\as leading a ca\'all'\ charge dO\\n the hill, live \'lTY SIll<lII, 
g:alloping bO\s, their lists \\hirling abO\C' thellJ. I plllkd illY knl'e's 
to lll\ chest. IV1\' corduroy pants pllckered \\l'l across Ill\ I highs. 
I didn't care, 
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Questions for Study and Discussion 

1. Why did Hoffmann accept O.T.'s dare when he was twelve 
years old? Would he accept the same dare today? Why 01

whv not? 

2. 	How does paragraph 4 function in the context of Hoff

mann\; nalTative' 


3. How has HolTmann orgLllll/.ed his essay? (Glossal'\: Orgmli
zatioll) What period of time is covered in paragraphs 2-5? 
In paragraphs 6-12? What conclusions about narrati\'e time 
can you draw from what Hoffmann has done? 

4. What were Hoffmann's feelings on the day of his dive under 
the mO\'ing freight train? Do you think he was afraid? How 
do you know? 

5. 	Identify four figures of speech that Hoffmann uses in his 

essay, (Glossal-Y: Figures of Speech) What does each figure 

add to his narrative? 


6. 	HolTmann tells his story in the first person: the nalTator- is 
the principal actOl: What would have been gained or lost 
had HolTmann used the third person, with O.T. or Dwayne 
telling the story? Explain, 

Vocabulary 

Refer to your dictionary to define the following words as they 
are used in this selection. Then use each word in a sentence of 
your own. 

shards (1) evaporating (3) 

baited (1) implicit (4) 

cronies (2) ambiguous (4) 

escalated (2) convulsive (11) 

guerrilla (2) 


Suggested Writing Assignments 

1. Can you remclllbcl' any dares that you made or accepted 

while growing up) What were the consequences of these 

dares? Did you and your peers find dares a way to test or 
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prove yourselves? Write it IlLtlTativc CSSLl\ about a dare that 
you made, accepted, or sirnply witnessed. 

2. Each of us can tell of an experience that has been unusually 
significant for us. Think about .your past, identify one expe
rience that has been especially important for vou, and write 
an essay about it. In pr-eparing to write your narrative, you 
may find it helpful to ask such questions as: Why is the ex
perlenl'l' I 111 P()rtanl lor Illl') \'vhat delillh Lilt' nect'ssal\ I(ll 
me to re-create the experience in an intCt'C'sting and engag
i ng way? How can my narrative of the experience be most 
effectively organized? Over what period of time did the ex
perience occur? What point of view will work best? 
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